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Assignment TV
Bjr TKURKNCE O'KI-AHKRTY

The current CBS preoccu 
pation with "publk knowl 
edge" in a series of national
testa on current events, taxes, The great American mass °W
health, driving and so forth, 
is the sort of harmless decep
tion that is fashionable these slipped in the name of Anna 
days. It has nothing to do May 
with knowledge and It hat oess
little to do with public opin
ion. It is simply another of should have
the games that television 
people play.

Take the recent "National 
Current Events Test." It was 

a test of knowledge. It

luck, even an idiot could patt 
it. I know because I passed

Nkrumab. 
The questions went like

ty? (A) Mao Tse-tung (BV 
Chiang Kai-shek or (C) Ho Chi 
Minh? The fact that 23 per 
cent selected Chiang Kai-

shek is not necessarily an in 
dication that they are stupid. 
They're just bad guessers.

probably never heard of any 
of 'em and CBS could have

Any test of knowledge 
bean worded:

"Name the leader of the Chi 
nese Communist Party."

» *  
THE SOCIAL studies de 

partment of the National Ed-
was a test of guessing. With ucation Association selected a

tenth grade education as the *°*pe. 
American norm for this in- d*ted

it without knowing anything tellectual outing and figured 
 for sure about Viet Kara, the average 10th jrader 
Medicare, United States should get 23 correct an 
troop movements or Kwame swers out of a possible 33

pass. 
Judging from the entertain-

thU: "Who b the leader of »ent fare on CBS and else-

say the NEA hi more optimis 
tic than CBS about the edu 
cation level. Most TV series 
are aimed at the sixth grade.
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And as it turned out CBS 
was absolutely right.

Seventy-three per cent of 
the national sample failed 
the entire test when graded 
on 10th grade standards  
iven in a guessing game 

When you consider what 
might have happened to the 
scoring if the questions had 
demanded real knowledge, 
the mind reels.

WHEN YOU consider 
we are supposed to "be 
best informed people

earth, this news Is discourag 
ing. . - ,

This sort of questioning re 
minds me of the tests that 
football players were given at 
universities not long afo, A 
passing grade in chemistry 
required SO per cent correct 
answers. The professor asked 
the halfback: "What is the 
color of blue litmus piper?" 
and he answered "Pink." 
That was wrong. The next 
question was "Can you give 

the formula for water?" 
The ball player answered 
"No." And he was right. He 
couldn't.

That's how you make the 
team:

EVEN A QUICK look at 
the entertainment world to 
day wiH reveal that the veil 
of mystery and enchantment 
is being hastily yanked from 
everything in America. The 
British are in even worse 

. The staid old BBC up- 
the Cinderella story to 

the point where the.Playboy 
Prince murders the young 
lady in an after-midnight 

to party. At the last moment it 
was withdrawn and' substi 
tuted was an American ver 
sion of Cinderella titled 
"What's A Nice Girl Like You 
Doing In A Place Like This?"

The BBC did allow a Christ, 
mas presentation of a psy 
chiatric "Alice in Wonder 
land" wherein the heroine 
was less young than Jung, 
The adults screamed in indig 
nation, "Protect the Chfl 
dren!" What happened was 
completely predictable: the 
kids were bored to death.

Marijuaiia 
At High/School

Two cigarettes believed to 
contain marijuana were found 

that on the South High School 
the campus Monday, Torrance po 

lice said.

ON COMMISSION . . . Brian J. K. Bell, mantfer  
contracts and program* adminstration of the Hi- 
Shear Corp. of Torrance, has been appointed to th« 
city's Airport Commission. Bell, 34, live* at 4614 
Cathann St. He has served on » number of Chamber 
of Commerce committees and has lived In this aram 
for the past 10 years. The Airport Commission Is'an 
advisory f roup to the City Council.

Teacher Honored
A South High speech teach 

er has received the 
key award of the 
Forensic League.

Mrs. M a r s h a Bradley, 
speech teacher and coach 
the South High speech team, 
received the award

Bruno E. Jacob, executive di 
diamond rector of the National Poren 
National sic League.

Speech students at Sout 
have scored more than 15,00( 

if points in national competitor 
under Mrs. Bradley's direc 

from tion. Jacob said.

Friday   the 13th an un- 
ucky number? Not so for the

Chilean student aunt take, 
they are. "'f

come to the Exchange' Club 
meeting after school tomor 
row in room, 4140. And be 
sure to reserve Feb. 26 on 
your calendar for the Interna 
tional Buffet where you can 
get acquainted with exchange 
students from over the world

hey came up with the lucky 
score of 72 and beat the Len- 
nox Lancers by 21 points.'

This, the week of elections, 
will end on Friday night with
n election dance. The can-
Mates' qualifications and 

campaign promises will be
teard tomorrow at an assem 

bly so be sure to baton and 
don't forget to vote!

Another foreign exchange 
student has joined our tribe, 
this vibrant personality rep 
resenting Chile. Gloria Munoz 
arrived in Torrance Jan. 1 
and will be staying at the 
Conrad Berwanger residence 
until Jury.

     
IN AUGUST, 19W, she sent

13 subjects a week and nine 
a day. These classes are: phy 
sics, mathematics (geometry 
and algebra), chemistry, biol 
ogy, French, English, Span 
so, history, geography, art, 
music, homemakiag, religion 
and physical education. (And 
you think you have it. hard!) 
The school day begins at 8 
and ends at 5:30 with an 
hour for lunch. .4

Gloria, who wants to be an 
interior decorator, findj the 
people in the United States, 
'kind and always willing to 

help."
If you haven't met Gloria

ier application from 
home in Concepcion to

her 
the

fouth for .Understanding 
Committee located in Michi 
gan. A month later Gloria re 
ceived word that she had 
been selected to participate 
n the program.

The short, dark-hatred jun 
ior stated, "I wanted to visit 
this wounderful country be 
cause I want to know new 
ideas and meet new people.'

Her classes at West consist 
of: U.S. history, English III 
speech, art, physical educa 
tion, and her native language 
Spanish. Gloria remarked 
"My classes are very easy,' 
and compared to the course a

From Vehicle
Theft of his sales samples 

was reported to police Mon 
day by a Torrance salesman.

Jack L. Evans, 2420 Andreb 
St., told police he left several 
business office supply sam 
pies on the seat of his an 
locked automobile.

WOMEN SUFFER
WITH HADm IMITATION
Common XMiMjr or Bladder Irrita 
tions (fleet twice ai HMny women u 
men. often caualnc tenaanen and 
itervoonMs from frequent, burning. 
Itching urination.. Secondarily, you 
may lot* ala«p^tM bartBndacbat, 
Backache* a** feat oldar, Urtd. da- 
pretatd. In auen caaai, CYSTEXaau- 
ally bring* relaxing comfort by curb- 
ini gtnnatnadd urine, and aaaTna; 
pain. Get CYST EX at drugglati today.

Bay Area this year. The buf 
fet will be held at the Tor 
rance Elks Club from 4 until 
7 p.m. Adult tickets are $1.86, 
students $1.50, and children 
under 12, $1.10. 
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SENSATIONAL SAVINGS! |S
COST AND BELOW I A .j - 
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I SAVE!
LKBS-RED BALLS 
iff FLYERS
Boys $4M

Mens 
$588

DECK SHOES
.. REG. $8.00

Blue-White 
Green

^'s
*itts

¥i
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CARSON 
BOOTERY

1221 W. CARSON STREET 
TORRANCE • 3204460

USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD

WE SPECIALIZE IN CHILDREN'S ORTHOPEDIC SHOIS
DOCTORS' PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 

GUARANTEED FITTING — B TO El WIDTHS

Uptight
ORAPERV & CARPET 

STUDIOS

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
and SHOP AT HOME SERVICE!
Our frofettianalht trained <boor*tor wtQ com* 
(  four kvnu or tffiet . . . alay or finning 
. . . with tki mott eompUtf **ftot<m «/ dra 
pery and «ar)Mt tamfUt. N* tbligatim,  /

For South Bay Areaa, cali PR 0-7407 
Or Call the Upright Store in your area,

January SALE
An Outstanding collection of carpeting 

and decorator drapery fabrics

SAVE UP TO 50%

COLORFUL 
EXCITEMENT 
TO YOUR 
ROOM 
DECOR!

ELEGANT,
DRAMATIC
WINDOW
TREATMENTS
ARE OUR
SPECIALTY!

D CUSTOM MADE

RAPERIES
  FRENCH PLEATED   TIE-SACKS   SWAGS

  AUSTRIAN PUFFS   CASCADES   VALANCES 
A fabulous collection of drapery fabrics   every color, 
every texture   plain, prints and panels   if we don't 
have it-it probably isn't made. And, al} fabric* are 
sale priced!
During tkit tale, you ehooie from
1000' s of yard* of deluxe, U-styl*
decorator texturet and tinent. Vabut
to $3.95 per yd. Priced for quick ~   Per
clearance ! '^^ Yd.

OUR WORKMANSHIP IS SUPERB!
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pEUVERY 

I«7 DAYS

yOM ytMS«r, mart tf- 
fleta* wrvfe*. JMa> 
 n Upriikt ftr ff

WALL-TO-WALL BROADLOOM 15.95 
VALUE

A, daap-taxturtJ 100% nylon pUa broad- 
loom with doable JaU back for lone 
waar, from on* of America'a
milli. Obooae from II ftaeontot eolora.

Our expert installation department feature* both SO-oz. waffle padding and 
tponge rubber (your choice). IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

Call for FREE ESTIMATE and Shop-at-Home Service

TIKMfi N« Pawn Nymanl 
. . Ua !• J« MairilM to Foy

Ufftight
DRAPERV & CARPET 

STUDIOS

OIL AMO 
SHOfPINO CINTIR

FR 0-7407
21942 

Hawthorn* llvd.
Oaaa MM* Tkvr*.. M. til •

NORTH TORRANCI 
SHOPPING CINTIK

FR 04338
4940 

Wwt 190Hi Si.
•IRVINOi T6RRANCI, RIDONDO •IACH. 
HIRMOSA iiACH, MANHATTAN BIACH, 
LAWNDALi, HAWTHORN!, OARDINA, 
LOMITA, HARM* CITY, WILMINOTON, 
PALOS VIRPIS PININSULA.
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